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Race~~ge Rules Candidate Can Stay In
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - suit after leamlns tllat Mrs, not mud·s1lnglng_ TIle differ- had wllne5Sfd MI'1l. Saunders' stead of being mailed to lhe

Congressional uplrant JoAnn Saunders had submItted IItr fl- enee 19 that we have put this In signature but sold her staff dld elections offlce.
Saunders ClIn alay In the Sept. panclal disclosure statement legal terms by flUng the suit. I not discover until 11$1 week Newton also charged thlt
28 runoff election eYen though eight weeks afler slIe awore feel that strongly about II," thai the statement had not Mrs. Saunders had mJsrepte·
she failed to tile a financial dis- she had filed It. Florida law makes dIs· been tued, sented her financial stalllS
closure statement on time. a Newton said he woUld ap- closure o! certain personal '" do believe the lady Just wheo fUlng as a candidate end
clrcult Judge says. peal or seek another hearing. flnancu a requirement to made a mistake and we're avoIded paylng the !Il1ng fee

Judge WUUam C. Gridley Mrs. SaUliders, who led a quaDfy as a candidate for panly 10 blame," Ml'J. Single· for the Sept. 7 primary.
ruled Wednesday that her field of five In the Democratic public office. The Orlando ton satd Tuesday.
opponent In the Democratic primary, chargef that Newton candidate swore In 8 sl81led She gained a place on Ihe
runoff failed to prove he was engaging In "cheap mud- declaraUon to Ihe state E1ec- Mrs. Saunders was notllied ballot by flUng a petJtJon slle
would suffer Irreparable slinging lactlcs" to try to get lions Division In Tallahassee and mailed the st.tement In saJd was signed by mnre than
damage If Mrs. Saunders' her out of the runolf. The wln· July 19 that she Ilad flied the thiS past week.end. A spok.es. 11,000 people. Thls 15 an aI·
name went on the ballol. ner wlll face Republican In- statement. man In her Orlando o!tlce said tematlve wayo! qualifying for

Miller Newton, clerk of the cumbent Rep. Richard Keney. Mary Slnglelon. director of II had been Inadvertently IIIIJor politIcal olflce. althOUgh
Pasco County Court. !lied the But Newton replled. "ThIs Is Ihe ElecUons Dlvlslon. said she placed In campaign flits In. It Is rarely used.
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